
1854.] BILL. [No. 19.

An Act to incorporate a Company for the crection of an iHotel i
the Vil1age of Windsor.

W H EREAS amuel Smith Macdonell, John McEwar, Charles Hunt, rreamble.
John Watson, William A. Ritchie, A&lexander Macdonell, Dennis

Ouellette, James Cuthbertson, George Lowe Reid and Thomas Egga'r,
Trew:liave by theirPetition represented thal they are desirousof forminga

5 conpany for the erection of an Hotel in the Village of Windsor for the
convenience of Travellers, and in order to carry the said object into
execution they have prayed for an Act of Incorporntion.

Be it therefore enacted, &c. as follows.

The above named Samuel Smith Macdonell, John McEwar, Charles certain per-
10 Ifunt, John Watson, William A. Ritchie, Alexander Macdone)l, Déniis sons incurpor-

Onellette, James Cuthbertson, George Lowe Reid and Thomao Eggar, ated.

Trcw : and ail such persons as shall hereafter forrn'part of the said Com-
pany, their heirs, executors, cirators, administrators and assigns, being
proprielors of shares in the undertaking hereinafter mentioned,shall be and

15 thev are hereby declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate by the narie
of " The Windsor Hotel Company," and by the same name they and Corporate
tteir successors shall have perpetual succession, with powerto sne and "
be sued, plead and be iripleaded, answer and be answered tinto. i ail
Courts and places whatsoever, and they may have a common seal with

20 power to change and alter the same at pleasure, and by the same name
they may lawfully acquire and hold real and persorial estate for the use
of îhe said Corporation, andsell, alienate and leàse the same as they
inay deem convenient and useful; but thie value of the said reat and per- Amount or
sonal estate shall not excecd the sum of seventy five thousand pounds Curporation

25 current moiey of this Province. property.

Il. The Capital of the said Company shall be fifty*thousand pounds capital and
current money aforesaid, divided into five thousand shai-es of tén pounds number and
currency caeh, vith power to increase the said Capital Stock tioseventy- b r f
five thousand pounds or séven thousaud five hundred shares of Iten

30 pounds currency each, and the said five thousand or'seven thousand five
hundred shares shall be and are hereby vested in the Shareholders, and
their respective heirs, executors, curators, administrators, successors and
assigns, to their proper use and behoof,·proportionately to the sums sb-
scribed and paid by each of the said Shareholders respectively; and the

35 said Sharcholders may sell, transfer, lease, give, or alienate shares held
by them, whenever and so often as they shall tbink fit, subject to the
By-laws of the Company, to be made by the Board of *Directors to be
appointed as hereinafter priovided.

IlL. Any Shareholder who shall have subsèribed and paid the sum Of Who mnay be
40 one pound per share or more, shal be a member of the said Company, members of

A Company


